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PU\)" OF' •a>oLtIDS. OF" Bm'NWIWR' C<l!lB;E 
An overlay 01 Carver1 Vaux"s planling map on a topographical 
fr ,aa 01 Bryn Maw, College . The central glouping 01 buildings 
...·as 10 t)e entwined with Art Nouveau tendril.like winding roads 
;'Ina paHls and the txxders were 10 be heavily pranle"d Not much 
01 Vaul: S plan was implemented. 
THE MAKING 
OF THE EARLY 
BRYN MAWR 
CAMPUS (PART I) 
by MICHELLE OSBORN 
Bryn Mawr Colfege is unique in having been the only 
campus independently planned by Calvert Vaux and 
Frederick Law Omsrecf. fWD pioneering geniuses of 
791h ceo/vly landscape d6sipn. Bryn Mawr was elsa 
the las! campus ;n 'he country whose plan was super· 
VIsed by. Olmsted, semi·rstired at .he lime 01 his visir 
/0 the College in 1895, 
New Inlerest ;n the campus buildings and grouncls 
- manliest in the College's Greening Committee and 
rn the student-leo commi(tee on historic preservation 
- has been further spurred by the acqUisition this fall 
of the eleven end one-half acre site of the (Olmer 
SChool of the Holy Child Jesus adjacent to Bryn 
Mawrs Graduate Center, Below 8re excerpts ·from 8 
longE'r papel /facing the development of the Bryn 
M ~wt campus Irom its beginnings. ParI 11. dealing 
WIth Ihe role Of rhe second genera/ion of campus 
designers. will appear in th~ November issue of Bryn 
Mawt NOW. 
:.': ...... 
Almost every day during the year 1679 Or. Joseph 
Wright Taylor mounted ·his horse .and rode from his 
home 10 the old Quaker settlement of Burlington. New 
Jersey. There he left his horse with a friend. took a 
'rain to Camden, hurried to the ferry crOSSing t~e 
Delaware. took another tra!n to the newly developing 
suburban resort of Bryn Mawr, and walked to the 
plateau 01 the hill where the first two buildings 01 his 
college were under construction. · .' . 
This trip probably shortened Dr. Tayior's life: the 
k indty lhoughtlul 59-year.old bachelor was already 
suffering from heart disease. But he was in a hurry to 
see the shaping of the college where he hoped for the 
cultivation 01 8 "very .high degree of refinement of 
heart. mind and manners." 
Education was .much. o~ the minds of Quakers 01 
this period: judging from a Bryn Mawr College 
Presidenl"s Report 8 decade or so after Dr. Taylor was 
actively overseeing th~ coostruction Of·D.is college, an 
idea waS growing ' in the bustling ' bursting late 
nineteenth century·that the education of women could 
change ' society for the better, . ' 
Educated women'. $0 Bryn Maw(s fifst president. 
James E. Rhoads, M.O.·wrote in 1691 would "lend to 
elevate standards 01 tasle, ' g 'ive nobleness to social 
aims, and promote living for the. highest ends : ' Bryn 
Mawr 'S 111'51 dean. Martha Carey Thomas. had yet 
anOlher idea. Women 's education should be equal to 
Ihat 01 men, she thought. "because men and women 
are to live a~ work together as comrades and dear 
friends and married friends and lovers:: 
The beginning of an institution' is the time when the 
toughest Questions .must be asked and answered. for 
like good archit~cture. the success of an institution 
depends upon sound planning and construction as 
well as soaring hopes . Bryn Mawr was founded upon 
high ideals and a passion for excellence: iI was 
restrained by pracllcality and nourished by the 
generosity '01 those who shared· its ideals, 
It ta~es an eXlraordinary client as well as an ex· 
lraordinary designer to achieve the thoughtlul making 
01 spaces . Dr. Taylor was such B client. He visited the 
new women's colleges and actively ptanned his' 
college 's adminiSlralion building. later called Taylor 
Hall, as well as Bryn Mawr's first residence . cOHage 
NO. 1, or Merion Hall. He asked for construction 
estimales and contracted with tirms supptying lumber. 
brick and other building male rials . His interest in his 
college reached inlo practical 8S well as conceplual 
aspects 01 the new institutio:'"l with a characteristic at· 
lention to 'detail - en attention which his architect. 
Addison Hullon. o~casionally found irril!1ting. 
Addison Hutton, like Or. Taylor 8 Quaker, was 
much involved in the search for a site 8S well as the 
construction to stand upon it. Friends though they 
were. he must have sometimes lelt Ihal Of. Taylor 
usurped his function. In November 1879. Hutton wlole 
his brother from Paris: "As to our friend Dr . Taylor. thy 
policy should be one of 'masterly inactivity" unless he 
gives 8. & H, the order for window hames to be made 
according to the drawings I have prepared 
Again. alter Dr, Taylor's death in \860. Hullon 
wrote the College's truslees, '" have received your 
request 01 the 5th insl. but cannot give a complete 
report in reply for the reason that Dr. Taylor made 
some of his contracts and most 01 his payments 
without my know ledge, ., 
Dr. Taylor gave Addison Hutton "first instructions 
as to Bryn Mawr College" on July 2. 1676. We don', 
know what these instructions were, but we do know 
that Dr. Taylors great friend Francis T, King . who was 
first president of the Board 01 Trustees. artIculated the 
College's first image. King wrote Huflon in June .1619 
"l"~,e IS one PO.... , upon wh'Ch I leel II IIpeal Oe!>"e _ 
eleval'OIlS 101 the bu,ldlnos ... rlleh w,11 bf' ,n lI.ef!p'"9 ... ,1" 
oV' pIplrUIOf' liS II Chvrel) _ "',jh "'~ I.I ~ r"ll ,h .. 00'10" 
......Ih the object 01 Ihe 'ou...clahon I wOule) I.lo.t 1(> S~t' ,,, :,. .. 
appell'3nc~ Ollh" O'Oup 01 bu"dl'10$ II pe'lf'cI f'.p't's,>oo" 
01 Ihe~e three PO",ls combonecl Tne'e IS 3 ce".'/\ sl~le 01 
'Oua"er 'Idy' clren . wh,el'! t ohen Sh" If"I PI"\,I. Is.el. ... I"\.c" 
'ells the whole S10ry _ she hiS her .alln 001"\1'11'1 _ her ••,. 
(\.len - he' kId OIOV" . l'Ief pede-cl s!oppe'S bul I"f'r 
lire made \0 1)3'mO,""lll ..... ',,, the e.p'pss,OI"I ~I hf'I IlIef> 
which 'I both II"1lele<:1ual ISlc, lIncl holy _ SO ma~ ., a~loI 
College \ooIt down Irom 'IS bea..,I,lvI s .le upon I"P paS5,n<; 
world .... 0 we he., 'hem sa~ ·I..,sl "91"11 
One can read inlo the granite austerity of Taylor 
Hall. with ils highly articulated silhouette. thiS " Ouak.e. 
lady" architecture. The campus architecture was 10 be 
mellowed and soflened and made more evocatively 
decorative with the finials and crenellations of Cope & 
Stewardson. the College's second generalion 01 ar. 
chitects. 
Architectural expression was nol the only alea In 
which Francis King had inlluence. He' also sha.ed a 
responsibility lor the "beautiful slle " () Taylor 
thought the new college should be near Haveriord so 
that "professors. library . observatory. meeting house 
and even gas and waler could be shared by the 1\\0 In, 
stitutions .'· Or. Rhoads later wrote. D •. Rhoads hlmspll 
thought that Ihe College should be near Phllade1nh'3 
"where the benefil 01 professors and literary and 
scientific aids could be had. also some soclat In. 
COfl',l"Iued on paoe 5 
Tho Moklng of the hrlr CampIM 
fluences : and yel Quite apart from Haverford College ' 
as I think this wouki tend to the more untrammalkld 
and vigorous growth of both Instlluti~':· 
Near the ra i lroad. also. Perhaps accessibility w!.s 
what particularly recommended the tinal aile selection. 
alief considerations of health and proximity to Haver. 
lord and PhiladelPhia. . 
In any caM. Edith Finch, M . Carey Thomas' 
biographer, credits Francis King with having deterred 
Dr. Taylor 'rom locating the College either too faf from 
Havenord 01 $0 ck>seiy within that cotlege ', Ofblt thai 
Bryn Mawr would become It, annex. Francis King 
wrote Dr. Taylor In January 1878: '" do noLbelieve a 
bener si te than Ihe one we saw.t Bryn Ma..... r could be 
lound. if all the houses can be had and the, road closed 
The road to be closed wa', 'lombaert (sometimes 
spelled Lombard) , which ran from : Morri s, crossed 
Merion. and continued through what is now the cam· 
pus before turning right past Taylor Hall to Gulph 
Road. Francis King wouki of courSoe only have been 
speaking of closing the Merioo to Gulph segment of 
Lombaert - the Morris to Merion segment was .not 
closed till 1963, when .the College was engaged upon 
the great building decade of the aiJdi.es. 
Lard assembly for Ihe College was piecemeal. The 
orig inal purchase was of 13 lot, . 11 of them belonging 
to the Pennsylvania Railroad. This original campus. 32 
a:cres belwef!n Merion , Roberta, Gulph and VarrOW' 
roads. was a small piece of what was called in 1850 
the Thomas Humphries Tract - part of the 2scx> acres 
or.lginally deeded in 1682 by William Penn to Edward 
Pritchard and Co. 01 Herefordshire. .. 
Alter Or. Taylors death. the charter of the new In-. 
slitution was granted in the name 01 the " Trust"a of 
Bryn Mawr College:' In 1882, the trustees approved 
Catvetl Vaux 's campus plan. .. 
Vault had been 'irst Andr8'N Jackson Do-Nning ', 
panner and then Frederick Law Olmsted '~ from 1857 
to 1812. Ho and Olmsled wore c·cKlealg""r. 01 New 

Yor~·. Central Park, Brooktyn:. Prospect Park, the 

Chicago South Parka aM the first segment 01 the park 

.yatem 01 Buffab.. Vaux, accordln·o to Charles E. 

Beveridge, associate editor of the .Olmsted Paper., 

"seems to have used the ume approach (to Bryn 

Mawra campus) that . he ~nd ' Olmsted had, used 

designing parka: ·he 'planted out' the surrounding 

territory by 8 heavy bel~ of trees on the outer boundary 

of the campus. " . . .. 

AI w·ell '8.a plannino the campul: Vaux alao 

It ressed the need for a decision about • principal 

gateway to. the College. The year before the College', 

opening In 1885, Vs·ux wrote Or. Rh08ds ·that the 

design of the gateway ·should be emphas!zed In 

relation to the design lor the main entrarlce' ~'which 

ought to·be seHled on soon, although It may not be al(­
p.dian' lQ. execute It at Onc. ...· . : . • 

Accord ing to" the November ..11,·:188-4 Commill•• 
report "Vaux & Co. auggest that th .... gateways (the 
two being worked 'on by"-Addisoo Hutian) be alike In . 
general. design, that at Lombae~ being 'sub·sidiery ·to · 
that at tha main ttntrance"·- the corner of Merion and :.·'; .. :. 
. Varrow.· · . .. . . .. .... . 
But with the opening ·of the College In 18&5, the 
rok! 01 Bryn Mawrs .flrst generation of designers ·was 
coming to an end. About the time that Or, Rhoads 
wrote Dean M. Carey Th~as that B~. Mawr was in 
serious financial difficulties, and Ironically also about 
the time that Addis.on Hulton. wrote his brother that he 
expected business to ~ slim in 1886 and therelore 
could not guarantee · his " brother employment 
throughout the year. the Build i ~g Commi.nee . of 'the 
Board ot Trustees · began c~s·idering erection of 
another r'eslden~ce hall . ,. 
It waS unpteasant 10 keep disfiguring the Campu's, 
and finding a suitebl.e "Lady in charge" wasn·t .eaSv,' · 
but renting apace for 'residents was..loo COStly. '.'It Is · 
suggested: ' the minute•. of November .12 1885 report, 
..th at from the plans of Merion Hall and our own ex­
periences we should draw ·up an outline of the rooms 
wanted, a general pla~ .of the building, and then get 
aome Arch itect to complete the ,ketch plans, for 
which he shall be paid a definite tum. Then, when the 
plan and estimate are accepted. the( some young ar. 
chltect be obtained to give any supervision which may 
be required:: 
Economy was an absolute necessity, bul as Ad· 
dlson Hutton had never considered h imself overpaid 
-:.. In facl, he had complained privBtely 01 the small 
amount of remuneration he received for his services ­
economy does not seem to be the chief reason why 
the College turned to other architects at this time. Nor 
does M . Carey Thomas seem to have been the deter. 
mining factor. But turn to other archilec ts the College 
did. 
A. c ompellt ion belween Peatxxfy and Stearns 01 
Boston and the Philadelphia architects Walter Cope. 
Joseph Wilson and George ~. Pearson was con· 
sidered. The competition idea feli through, perhaps 
because the p rize offered was too· small : first $250. 
.then $350 afte·r Peabody and Stearns apparently 
demurred. When Peabody and Stearns still refused to 
participate. the minutes tell us somewhal cryptically 
that "It was then decided Ihat in view of the present 
position of the subject It was best to make an 
arrangement wilh Walter Cope and John Stewardson 
for general drawings. details and specilicalions. 
Addison Hullon soon heard of this new 
arrangement. Having'. already told his br~lher thai he 
. xpected 8 lean year, he must have been particularly 
upset to find Bryn Mawr planning to bui ld without him. 
He wrote Of. Rhoads In January 1686: " Has the ar. 
ch itect chosen for the work by Or. Taylor so conducted 
himself as to waHsnt his dismissal by the Truslees 
chosen for Dr, Taylor? .. : ' H is diary revea ls that two 
days affer this letter, Or. Rhoads called on him. But 
what the two said to each other remains a secret. 
The 'ettar of hurt dismay was sent exaclly 16 days 
.her the Trustees ' sub·committee had made an 
agreement with Cope &. Stewardson to do ailihe work 
lor the new residence hall, laler named Radnor, for the 
aum of S 1000. Thus the second generation or campus 
architects arrived on the scene. 0 
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THE MAKING OF 
THE EARLY CAMPUS 
(PART II) 
by MICHELLE OSBORN 
Bryn Mawr's first architecture Is epitomized by the 
monochromatic high Victorian administration and 
classroom building named Taylor Hall after the 
College's founder. This "Quaker lady" architecture 
soon gave way to the equally monochromatic but 
more evocatively romantic "Collegiate Gothic" of 
Cope & ·Stewardson. Along with the landscape ar­
chlt9Cture firm o( FrfHierlck Law Olmsted. Cope & 
Stewardson established the prevailing character of 
Bryn Maw(s campus. The (astJn, as architectural 
historian" George E. Thomas said ;n a lectura on cam­
pus this Fall. Is "one of the region's handsomest ar­
chitectural ensembles." 
Bryn Mawr's second president, the redoubtable M. 
Carey Thomas, sel the tone for the deveklpment of the 
campus heartland. Her " liking for a rich background, 
the European scene behind the American, beautiful 
surroundings" - as her successor, Marion Edwards 
Pari< put It in 19~5 - shaped the campus. Although 
she was a Friend, 'Miss Thomas' taste was unQuakerly, 
indeed 8ltotic. 
The heraldic lions guarding the Pembroke arch en· 
trance to the campus are a symbol of Miss Thomas' 
era. They were erected in 1895, the year after she was 
appointed president. The lions hold sh ields bearing 
owls, the token of Athena: the Greek goddess of 
wisdom and Bryn Mawr's " gracious inspiration" and 
"guiding star," according to the traditional College 
hymn. 
Miss Thomas was Bryn Mawr's myth-maker, at 
once linking the College to an established and erudite 
'European past and setting the stage for a proud future . 
The "Collegiate Gothic" style developed by the 
second generation of campus architects perfectly ex­
pressed Miss Thomas' aspirations in appropriate ar­
chitectural metaphors. 
As historian George Tatum comments in his book 
Penn'. GNat Town. " k1 turning' to the late English 
Gothic , Cope & Stewardson had in mind Oxford and 
Cambridge from which the tradition of higher 
education In the United States was thought of as 
having been derived. Especially to those familiar with 
the great English universities, the appeal of ivy­
covered cklisters, battlemented towers, and oriel win­
dows was understandably great ..." 
The development of 'Collegiate Gothic can be 
traced in Radnor (t667). Denblgh (t691). Pembroke 
Ea.t and West (1694). Rockefeller (1904) and Thomas 
Library (1904-07. except the West Wing, which finan­
cial probklms delayed till 1940). 
Cope & Stewardson's wort< at Bryn Mawr struck a 
responsive 'chord in the academic wor1d. The firm was 
asked to do major designes for Princeton University. 
Washington University in Sl. Louis, and the University 
ot Pennsytvania; Collegiate Gothic became a symbol 
ot academia. 
The young partnership . had a swift rise and early 
tragedy: John Stewardson died in an ice-skating ac­
cident in 1896. Walter Cope died at the age ot 42 in 
1902. reportedly of apopls)()'. 
Pembroke Hall marks the apogee of the firm's 
work at Bryn Mawr. An undated letter trom the then 
stin dean M. Carey Thomas. written in late 1892 or 
1893. $pells out what made the Pembrokes ar­
chitecturally important to the larger design of the cam­
pus: 
A new hall In the double form proposed and 
placed on the proposed site will accomodate 120 
students without taking away our space for elter-
Bryn Mawr President M. Carey Thomas' sketch of Frederick Law 
Olmsted's plan lor the campus. All roads lead 10 the Deanery, 
Miss. Thomas' res idence. The 1895 plan was respected until 
1928, when the proposed location 01 the "audience hall" 
(Goodhart Hall) and, later, Rhoads Hall, broke Ihe pattern. Bl)'n 
Mawr's third president Marien Edwards Park wrote the then cam· 
PUS planner. 'architect Ralph Adams Cram, of Miss Thomas' 
objection: "She thinks that all the buildings erected on the cam· 
pus. wherever they are. shOUld follow the old Olmsted plan and 
be on the same axis. as has been true up to this time.'" 
cise and it will in the opinion of our architects 
add to the 'effect of the spaciousness of our 
grounds; instead of obstructing our view. it will in 
their opinion be the greatest architectural im· 
provement as It will not only complete by its 
position and form the other buildings them­
setves, thus bringing Dalton Hall into an ar· 
chitectural whole with the other buildings and 
making with 11 and with Taylor Hal l quadrangles 
such as are now so charming to the eye between 
Taylor and Denbigh and between Denbigh and 
Dalton. but will finish our line of College 
buildings on M~rion Avenue and will by its drive 
way under the central tower give us a most ef. 
fective and beautiful entrance on that side. 
Nothing could in the opinion of our architects so 
add to the beauty and stateliness 01 our pile of 
buildings, and they tel! me that a double hall so 
placed would have been their first suggestion 
were the College to be planned ab oVO . 
Although Cope & Stewardson 'S first bu ilding, Rad­
nor Hall, had been sited in accordance with the 1884 
Calvert Vaux· campus plan, the architects must have 
persuaded the trustees that the Vaux plan did not 
make the most of the available space. for with the 
erection of Denbigh in 1891, Vaux's conception was 
violated. Stress was thereaher placed on framing the 
perimeter of the College rather than upon a small cen­
tral Quadrangle. 
The new spatial concept was articulated by 1892­
93. Bryn Mawr's firsf president Dr. James Rhoads 
wrote in the President's Report in connection with the 
purchase of a key 9.55 acre plot of land on the western 
side of Yarrow Street that "the present plan" was to 
erect "buildings around the outside of our boundaries, 
leaving open the attractive view toward the western 
hills and sunset, and the inside quadrangles and lawns 
free for QO", tennis, walks and other amusements of 
the students 
Property values had been rising steeply in Bryn 
Mawr, and the land in question was to be subdivided 
to build "small dwelling houses." Dr. Rhoads com· 
mented on the undesirability of such development, for 
"at present we are surrounded on all sides by large 
houses and spacious grounds. making the neigh­
borhood sate and p1easant in every respect for the 
students." Two friends of the College came to the 
rescue and offered to pay the interest on the purchase 
money for this important property, 
Ownership 01 this land enabled Ifle College to close 
., Yarrow Stree!, formerly the western border 01 the cam· 
pus, and thus Vaux's p lan was made obsolete. 
Soon after Miss Thomas became president in 1894 ~ 
she asked the great landscape architect Frederick 
Law Olmsted to visit the campus. In June 1895, with 
his stepson and nephew John C. Olmsted, he did , and 
soon the Philadelphia Pre•• reported that the "athletic 
fever" among students was such that plans for new 
athletic grounds were being made by F.L. Olmsted. 
To abate the "athletic fever," Olmsted planned a 
circular bicycle track with tour laps to the mile and. 
within that. a large space tor tennis, basketball and 
other sports. so arranged that it could be "flooded in 
wintertime to provide a skating pond." 
Accord lng to Miss Thomas, Olmsted recommended 
"very urgently the construction of a carriage road con~ 
necting the College campus with tttis athletic field and 
with the lower part of the grounds."· Expense 
precluded bui lding the road and bicycle track, and the 
flooding project ran into trouble. The skating pond 
d idn't hold water, and the project was scrapped . 
Olmsted proposed ennobling the main entrance to 
the College by means of a College Square which 
marked the new termination of Ya~row Street at the 
mouth of the enlarged campus. This plan was never 
c arried out and the definition of a principal gateway 
remains ambiguous, made even more so by architect 
Louis Kahn's contemporary Gothic Erdman Hall, built 
in the '60s. 
Location of this building parallel to Pembroke Hall, 
underlining the new expanded perimeter of the cam­
pus, tipped the "main entrance" balance in favor of 
Pembroke arCh . 
Although Miss Thomas used 10 credit both Olm ~ 
sted and Cope & Stewardson for the placement of the 
buildings on the campus grounds, the chronology 
seems to indicate that the principal concept had been 
settled on before Olmsted came to the campus. His 
plan rati fied and refined the basic guiding idea rather
. ! than initiating it. 
"lrregularHy" and "opening up vistas" werei themes of the detailed Olmsted planting plan. It is an 
interesting irony that although both Vaux and Olmsted 
wiped out in their plans the formal double row of trees 
known in part as Senior Row, this row, residual 
evidence of the locat ion of Lombard Street on the 
campus, has persisted. 
Although hoop~rolling and other long-established 
tradi:ions make it unlikely that Senior Row will ever be 
toppled in the interests of historical purity, landsc~pe 
architect Stevenson Fletcher, recently appointed as 
consultant to the College, has plans to restore the 
campus to the English informal landscape Olmsted jn~ 
tended . 
The activity generated by Miss Thomas' 
presidency, the expansion of the campus, and the 
growth of the College transformed the campus at the 
same time that the once fertile farm country of Bryn 
Mawr was being rapidly suburbanized. 
The hills and brooks, meadows and rising knolls, 
the " fine outlook over a rich and cultivated landscape" j . for the " fair young scholars" which the Boston Tran~ 
I 
.cripl recorded in 1887 gradually gave way to 
macadamized. roads and networks of gutter, sewer,. 
gas .and water connections. Miss Thomas carefully 
recorded each modernizing step. Her interest in the 
College's environment was proprietary and intense. 
It seems fitting to leave her dec iding with the 
students just where to locate the ·stone walk leading 
from Taylor Hall to the Owl Gate (the College's 
theoretical main entrance at Rockefeller Hall). 
" Atter much consultation together," wrote Helen 
Thomas Flexner in her .1908 Characterization of the 
campus, the students " petitioned Miss Thomas 
asking Ihat it might run in a cenain direction skirting, 
but no means d isturbing, a group 01 lavori te Japanese 
cherry trees whose shower 01 pink blossoms looks so 
particularly pleasing in the spring time against the 
gray stone." 
Miss Thomas must have been rather irritated that 
the students would think her thick-skinned insofar as 
Bryn Mawr's beauty was concerned , for it is recorded 
that she was "greatly displeased with the students lor 
supposing that such · a sacrifice could ever have been 
contemplated." 0 . 
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